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[WILITTEN EXPRFSSLY FOR THE~ " GA7.ETTR." tach the next one to its place, and, iii a short
tiiiîe, that dopartinent of* bis album was Coni-« JL~O S 1 ! leted, so far as hits labels would permit. Hie

____ooked wistflully at the unoeoupied squares, and
BY IVI being exact and nthadicel, cauld hardly

CiAPTER V. under a iiew hcading undl ihadfnsle h
anes already comnmticteed. Hie dccided at

Aithough Guy Sinclair understood the gonea- 1ength ta ad here the Connell, whioh hc did very
logy of tho entire fraternity i'ound among îny- slig htly, for ho argued xnentaily, " I shallsurely
tholagieul folks, froni Jupiter down to the find its fir awnor sor'e time, and then it will
nucancst servitor, it duos not folloiw that hoe should Ibe easy to reunave it. That "seine time" was
coiuprehend at a glance thedifforont spociunensof the iMecea Guy was travelling to. Who dare
Staîups, theur ffanuly and rarik By ne means ; censure him fo a o 1.ryhutaMcaa
ho iooked over his album, and the Stauîps*ýhe its own ?M.frasnteey ataMcao
hud purchasod with it in hopoless porpiexity. At this moment Mr. FUrost cxtricated hiniseif
Many a young urohin who blunderinz among frein the walls oiTroy' or wherever lie wus lest,
the declensions in luis Latin Granmer, ut who uand bogan to roeard Guy'sabstraeted occupation
flnds tiue to barter bis usod Colonials for a for- with tèchie woýuer. fie reinoved bis spectacles,
eign pobtal, with sonie juveile t edr whose I wipod theni caretfiIly, and then took another
stock consists of' a fewv well-thumbod Conitiiinwlus vieiw. If ho bud suddenly fouiid hiînsoif ussist-
gaumed ta a bit of' oruinpled papor, and doeo ing thatyoung rake, Paris, in abdueting tho, beau'-
sitedainoeg the " oddsand etids"' ofa sohool boys tiflul spouse of Meno.us lie coula nlot have been
poeket, could have tauught our eruidite traveller mnore amuzod. It wvas seane tine bofore ho could
a few lessons. No anc need despise a smail rouse hiniseif sufficiently, to sec what Guy was
bogiuning- indeed the work is flot s-uggestive roally doing. llis pupil sticking bits of colaur-
of an advanced sta ge, be the subjct niuterial or e d paper into agaudilybound book 1 No wonder
mental. 1 reeeived iiiy firs t ideas of Stamp Col- the oidgcntleinan stared I But homighthuswel1
lecting from n oflf these boys ; it was ut the be back in Troy againf'ar aIl ho understood it. It
eommencementof the stamp-munia, in this city of Iis a fortunate thing that somnebody or ather
Saint John. There were nio denilers iii the Ifbund out the use ot thc tangue, or who knows
Tinibrophilie business bore thon, and there was I what the consoquenoos miglit have been ta the
quite a dash aof adventure in the young fellow's Iex-profesý,ion. But Guyluad notgots50far onhis
and widaws werc particular obj ects of interest iuences, and notwithstandiug an invaluntary
te him at that tme : and ho onze obtained a trepidutuon, was3 silently en'joying the aId tutor's
Sierre Leone frein anc of the latter class in porplexity. As soon as ho saw that bis fellow-
quito a diplomatie manner, which ainused nie, traveiler aud monter was about ta break the si-
cxceedingly. I usodttoeli l"that Iknew by lexîce, ho turned suddenly, and said-
bis stop in the hall, wvhen ho lied procured a now " Yau nover tald nme, Me. Frost the resuit of
Stamup," and ufter a time my car got so well yaur mission ta tiat - young - lady - imiss
discijp1ined that I wýas inciined ta huizurd an Perey. "
opinion as ta it's counîtry and vaiue. But Guy It is enoughi to make one think that-tho hleurt
bàd nonc of theso eager auxiliaries at bis elbaw, is a distinct, part of tho huinan frame, and quito
and svvas obligcd ta follaw Ellis ]3lair's d- indopondeiit of it, ta hiear how people will inad-
vice, and after sanie seàrcluing ,found out the, vertently utter words' that cari fls or blanch-
prapor s-quares for the common three cent United the face taoits utniost extremnity. Dia thoy -but,
States Stemp. H1e fouîud it mach casier ta at- understand wvlat thcy 'were saying. To 500 .thom.


